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April 21st , 1941 

Lt.Col. ~illiam Cone. 
#1 Neurological Hospital, RC,U(C, CASF. 
Canadian\.rmy Overseas. 

Dear Bill: 

I am anelos iug the resident ' s su.mr:nT:l of' the case 
of Urban .Tones. :fhat doee it seem like to receive one of 
thase summaries? I have added a note in rezard to the x- rays 
hieh seem to me fairly olear. HO'lJaver" we took some x- rays J 

after he had lain all nlgat without Getting uP . to see whether 
onc of the sinuses tti g ht seem to be full.. :. e then too}~ an 
x .... ray ..,hile he TI ll!:) d 1stendlng his sinus es by maflns of blova ng 
on his nose.. There was no evidence of any air entering the 
cranium. 

He seemed a nice fellow, a nd ';le sent him on i'Jest 
to his home . 

I had an excellent chance of talking to I!sjor Baker 
as I wrote you last ~cek . 

I ha-V6 just been up to ottnwa to a meeting of the 
As!.zoeia te Corruni t tee on Medical Research of the F'l tio1181 Research 
Council. The D. G.t .• S. was a way but I h 3.d 8 Good talk with 
Archibald nnd with Colenel Davis. Colonel Davis is going to 
send two copies of the U:anual of Military Neurosurgery; one is 
go i ng by bont, I think, and the other by air . r still havQ in 
mind to add some details to it , such ns, perhSl'!) , 6 very brief' 
d~scription of the f.' ethod of lir ating the middle menlngl}al 
artery, the met:lod of trepanat ion for SUbdural baematoma. , and J 

pOSBlbly, 3ubtemporal decompression. I had then thought to make 
a sketch 01' the sucker in 3ction picking up bloedlnt; arteries , 
the ends of the jel101lers f'orcep~, the silver clip, find the 
method of preparation of bone wax, a nd such minor details . 

On the other hand! I should like very much your 
criticism in rega rd to the detailed handling of patients . 
read the ~holc thing through and make notes . If you feel 
I have in general hit off the proper attitude, then cable 
and we will eo ahead aud get the phing printed and done . 

Pl ease 
that 
me 
If you 
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written to them again. however. and it may be that you will get 
80lfle., 

Some of' these da.ys I miss you very much, Blll. 

As ever yours. 


